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HORSES HAVE GRIP,

Influenza Raises Its Siege of Human- -

itj and Tarns Us Forces Against

tlie Tquine Kacc.

YETERIXAK1AKS ARE KEPT BOST.

Doctors and Drnists Kotice That tbe Dis-

ease Is Slowly lint Steadily
Abating.

THE LOXG PEOCESSIOX OP THE DEAD

Ttxh Wtndtd Its way to tha Virions Citj Craetcries

Ycstcrity.

The grip having used up nearly all the
human material in the tiro cities, has now
started upon the equine race. Many horses
are down with the influenza or grip,
and Dr. Ardary, who is treating 15 or 20

such cases, says that it affects them about
the same as It does humanity, the hoises
Buffering from severe cold and fever. Horse-
men generally say they expect more sick-

ness among their stock at this season of the
year than at anv other. There arc two reasons
for this, one the variable weather, and the
other that tbe stables are usually replen-
ished in April with green stock, which has
to be acclimated. Dr. II. Jennings is also
treating a number ol horses fir influenza.

But few of the liverymen will admit that
they hare any sickness in their stables.
They say their horses are really worn out
with hard work, having been kept contin-

ually on the move during the past week in
hauling muerals, and this is given as the
reason for the difficulty they experience in
getting sufficient horses to rneetthe demand.

Southside and East End Cases.

Undertaker Beinbauer, of the Snuthside,
has several sick horses, but does not appre-
hend any serious trouble. The Citizens'
Company also has some sick animals.

There are but few liverymen in the East
End who will admit that there is more than
the ordinary amount of sickness, incident to
this season of the year, among horses. They
say that springtime always brings with it
more or less ailment among horses, and that
the present season is no exception to this
rule.

T. C. Jloreland, liveryman, said that he
had not had a sick horse during the entire
winter and spring. In fact, their animals
had been in exceptionally good health. So
far as his knowledge went there was but
little sickness amoni: Uorses in that vicinity.
In all tbe East End he knew of but one
stable where there was any siccness. That
was a stable in which the horses were used
for heavy draft work. Whether this par-
ticular work has had any effect upon the
animals it was hard to say. He bad also
beard that some horses down town used lor
heavy hauling were also suffering from a
species of influenza.

Warm Weather Slight Stop It
As to it being epidemic or that there

were fears of an epidemic, he did not be-

lieve. A few days of warm weather would
drive it all away. Horses in this respect
were something like humanity, the weather
seemed to affect them inabout the same way.

Liveryman C A. Corbin, of Oakland
speaking of sickness among horses, said: "I
do not look upon the present sickness among
horses as an epidemic. Several of my ani-
mals aic under the weather. They are not
seriously kick, hut are suffering from nail colds.
This Is tollowed by an indisr sition to wort or
to cat. There is ery littlo trement nocc-sar-

and I content myself with feeding them warm
mash. They take to this kindly, and I find
that it has an excellent efTec'. I have talked
null a number of people who aio in the same
line of business as invself. and they all unite in
saung that there are a great many animals
uho arc suffering from colds or a mild form of
influenza.

Wlen who Veep horses expect some sickness
anion;: them every spring, but there is no doubt
a crcat deal niure'no'w than ihere was last 3 ear.
Mj impression is. and it is borne out b veter
luarj surgeons, that theprcs-en- t sickness is due
In the bad weather of the winter and spring.
If you remember there has hardly been a day
when the loads were what j on mhzht call dry
frozen. Kierulung has been wet, and the

and depressing upon beast as
will as man.

Work as a Ire cutii c
'There; is another point about it, I find that

horses that are only taken from tho stables
once or twice a week arc most liable to becomo
sick. The change from the warm stable to the
damp air gives them a cold and then follows
the indisposition io cat or work. Then again
when horses are driven to the cemeteries they
arc sometimes allowed to stand without proper
care ana the result is they contract a cold.
From what 1 can understand there are many
horses belonging to private parties that arc
suffering fioni severe cMds. In such cases all
that is necessary is to feed the animals with
warm ina--h and kcplheia indoors. I have not
heard of any fatal cases, nor do 1 expect that
theiewjll bean

William Hamilton, liveryman, of Slnrtysiae,
said that none ot his hordes hau been sick. In
fact, l:o did not remember a winter in which
the animals had maintained such uniformly
excellent health. L:erymen, he said, count
upon haviug a certain number ot sick horses in
tbe spring. Match and April aro the months
xnustdre-d-d by them. The weather, especial-
ly durmc the lurcicr month, is generally so va-

riable tha. the animals succumb to its
effects just iu the same mauner as
do human hemes. Mr. Hamilton said
he was surprised and of course clad
that his stanle had escaped entirely. There
wi-r- others, of course, equally as fortunate as
himself. In bis opinion in most cases where
horses had caught cold it was due to the care-
lessness of those having them in charge. Mr.
Hamilton said ho did not fear any epidemic
liven if such a thine; was threatened its course
wiuld be short, because there would certainly
be fair and warm weather jhortly.and just as in
tl.esnp, aarin and rleai weather would kill
what little uiflucnzi thcra might be.

hick. Ilurscs in Allegheny.
The crip prevails pretty Generally among

the hor'cs m Allegheny. There is not a
livery stride where at least some of the horses
are not suffering from it. John Uoyd, the West
Diamond street liveryman, in speaking t the
trouble yesterday said: "Nearly all the horses
in my stable are suffering from the disease,
whatever it is. It is not epizootic. The horses
have bad coughs, g cjes and do not
seem to possess their usual life. They are able
to work all light and still continue to cat. In
fact,the animals seem to have all the symptoms
of crip. I believe there are few horses in Alle-
gheny that arc nut affected.

John Wilson, of West Diamond street, and
F. S. Ligiett, of Sandusky street, also say their
animals are similarly affected. The trouble is
rtported 111 every hvery stable, lint they have
no feats of the hoises becoming too sick to
work.

The Grip Slowly Weakening.
7 he grip has loosened its hold upon human-

ity, and the malady is slowly disappearing. Dr.
riobert McClelland says he has had no new
cases for the past two days, and he believes the
East End is nearly free from tho disease. '1 he
hill districts in the old city are emerging from
the cloud of misery, but the malady is still do-

ing business on Mt, Wasbincton, lit Oliver and
Duqutisne Heights

The demand at drugstores for quinine and
kindred remedies was reported estordayto
have tall"n oif 111 a marked degree, althonch
uuiiv good citizens continue to take a little
whisfcy as a preventive.

The ranks or the police and fire departments
are filling r.p again, nearly all tbe men who
have been away on sick ieive having returned
to duty. Several of the City Hall employes
who have been at home warding off tho crip" or
wretling with it, expect to bo at their desks
this morning. Mayor's Clerk Oestermaier is
having a siege of tho fashionable complaint,
but hopes to bo ont in a day or two.

C C Mellor, of Mellor fc Hocne, is lying
very low witb the grip and his condition is

very serious, Mr. Hoene being very
anxious about him.

Samuel Harper, of tbe West End, Grand
Secretary of the Sovereigns of Industry, was

attacked suddenly on Friday night and is suf-
fering severely.

Consul Max Schamberg is still confined to
his house.

There is no change in the condition of Philip
Keller, Sr., who also has pneumonia, and his
sons last evening were afraid he would not re-

cover. Colonel Boyer, of the Boyor Hotel, is
slowly improving.

BURYINGJHE DEAD.

Cemeteries rilled With Half a Hundred
Funerals Yesterday Iatrce Crowds
Watch tho Ceremonies Can-lace- s and
Vehicles Hard to Get Decrease In the
Death Hate.

There were over CO burials yesterday, tbe
greater number of which were directly trace-
able to the grip. The city was full of
funeral processions, cemetery gates were
constantly open, and tlin slow, solemn notes
of the dirge wero heard on every side. On
tho hills in the suburbs of the city a score of
bruwny grave dlgtrcrs finished the epidemic's
sad work, and turned the rough sod above tho
remains ot half a hundred victims. These
mournful scenes havo a peculiar attraction for
some people, and tho cemeteries were
thronccd with curious crowds of
sight-seer- They stood around the
mourners listrning to the last words over the
dead, and then turned away to wateh the next
arrival. There were several hundred people in
the Allecheny Cemetery during the afternoon,
and they witnessed over a dozen burial;. St.
Man's Cemetery, adjoining, had jnst as many
visitors, and a stream of hearses and carriages
filed in and ont of the open cates all day.

Out at the Homewood Cemetery there were
11 funerals. At the Southside, Chartiers,
Uuiondal". Now Bellevue, Greenwood, Calvary
and German cemeteries one corpse followed
another to the last resting place iu quick suc-

cession. Wherever there were funerals there
were crowds of spectators taking advantage of
the bright day for a stroll and of the presence
of death to satisfy a morbid curiosity.

Some of Yesterday's Funerals.
The following aro some of the persons buried

yesterday:
Catharine C. Axtbclm, No. 2 Palo Alto

street, Allegheny; Thomas Brown, Nn. 1617

Liberty street: Thilip Albert Orth. No. 141

Ohio street, Allecheny; Mamie McMullin. Io.
63 Strawberry alley; William A. M.issinzbaio,
No. 105 Center aveuue; Christina Kennedv.No.
W Carroll street, Allegheny; Captain F. B.
Long, No. 128 Market street, Alleclienj; George
S. Phillips. No. SS South Twenty-fnuri- h

street; Nicholas Burns. No. 163 Fortv-fifl- h

street: Timothy McCarthy. No.
521 McDonald street; Mary Ann Rupp,
No. 2501) Carson street: Miss Mary
Fitzgerald, North Highland avenue; Wilson
Porter. No. 29 Chiton avenue, Allegheny: Jo-
seph Procter. Longalley. between Forty-fourt- h

and Fortv-tift- b stroets; John Johnson, Nil. S3

Veto mreet, Allecheny; Mrs. Mary Farrell, No.
752 Second avenue; Mrs. Hannah Reed Carna-ha-

No. 401 Wylio avenue; John A.
Miller No. 131 Irwin avonuc: Philip
Duffy." No. 8 Pasture street; Mamie C.
Price, No. 55 Marion street: Mrs. Jennie E.
Grine, Boquet street, near SvU-a- avenue: Mrs.
Laura Wright Ewing, No. 1S2 J nniata street,
Allecheny.

There are 40 undertakers in the two cities
and everyone of them had as much business as
he could conveniently attend to yesterday.
Hearses, carriages and funeral equipments in
general ware at a premium, and in many places
could not be secured at any price. Sunday is
always a profitable day for those who have car-
riages to hire and yesterday was exceptionally
so, owing to the number of funerals. Under-
taker Flannery said ho had enough funerals to
direct to keep him busy until Wcdueiday. Mr.
Upperman had only 0110 funeral previously en-

cased for, but three mure orders caino in during
the day. Mr. lleinhauer had several cases.
McCabe Bros., out Penn avenue, had all .they
could do.

One or tha Largest or tho Day.

The fnneral of Philip Daffy was ono of tho
largest ones out yesterday. Mr. Duffy was an
old resident of tbe bill, and was an uncle of
'Squire Boyle. The body was taken to St.
Marj's Cemetery, followed by SO carriages.
There was considerable difficult in obtaining
vehicles enough.

Liveryman Boyle reports his horses all worn
ont and everjthing that looks like a carriage
hired out. Leslie, out Penn avenue, had a
number of funerals. T. M. Morrow, of Ohio
street, Allecheny. sajs there is no let up in
funerals. He had all he could do yesterday.

AH over the two cities services were hold fn
the various churches 01 er the remains of dead
me.nbers, and tho devastating effect of the
epidemic was lrequcntly referred to in tho
pulpits.

Wluli there were a great many funerals yes-
terday tliera was a decided decrease in tbe
death rate, and the prospect or a let up in the
epidemic of crip. The record of deaths yester-
day was much Ion cr than that of the day before.

POLICE AS S.

Funerals of Arred Citizens Call for tho Aid
of Younger Mon.

One peculiar feature of the grip is the de-

mand for police officers as The
disease has carried off many old and highly-respecte- d

citizens, and the are usu-

ally life-lon- e friends who arc also advanced in
years and are physically unable to nertorm the
manual duties expected. In many cases the
deceased is enclosed 11 a metal casket, the
wholo weighing from 800 to 1,200 pounds.

In this dilemma the aid of the police officers
has been sought to boar tho actual burden,
while tbe act in an honorary
capacity. The police officers attend the funer-
al when oft duty, and as they are a stalwart sot
of men, witn a y air, and are
alwiys well clad in unobtrusive but neat citi-
zens' clothing, they have proveu a success, and
the demand lor them is constantly increasing.

NO PITY FOR THE PIGS.

A Supremo Court Decision Against the
Itlghts of tlie American Hog Rather
Peculiar Charge of a Judge in a Hog-Steali-

Case.
The American hog, dear though he be to

the average American heart, which swells
with rage when Germany or France dis-

criminates against his flesh, is off color in
the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania, and
Chief Justice Paxson voices the sentiment
of the Court in Stewart vs Bcnningcr. It
appears, however, that Jacob Bennincer kept a
very unruly breed of swine, according to the
assertion of G.

Plaintiff and defendant arc Clarion county
farmers. Bcrincer contended that Stew-
art's fences were not pig.proof, in
some places only 24 feet high
aim in others deficient in ground chunks,
bavinc holes large enough for the largest
porker to enter at pleasure without danger of
disarrancing his back bristles. l'enmnger's
pigs were allowed to run at larjc, without
rings or yokes, and the jury found against him
for $24 00.

Chief Justice PaTson says, in his opinion:
"According to the stitcment of the plaintiff
the defendant kept a very voracious set of
hogs. They were suffered to rnn at large
without rings or yoke'. They were of tho
slab-side- razor or sickle-hac- k

breed, against whose daily and nocturnal visits
there is no barrier. They were or an exceed-incl- y

rapacious and six of them at one
sittmc devoured 50 pounds of ptinr, 30 gallons
ofsnftsoap, four bushels of apples and five
bushels of potatoes, the property of plaintiff.
They raided tho plaintiff's spring-hous- upset
his milk crocks and wallowed in his
spring and for several years loraged
on his farm, having resort to his
corn. potatoeB, rye and oats crops, to his gar-
den and to his orchard and meadow. They ob-
tained an entrance by rooting out the fence
chunks and going under, or by throwing down
tbe fences, r by working the combination on
the gate. These hogs were breachy, and tho
plaintiff notined the defendant several times to
shut them up, and the last time told him that
if he did not shut them up he would; and tha
defendant replied, Shuttlicmupandbe ."'

His Honor sas that this statement may bo
exaggerated and the porkers' character painted
blacker than it reallr is, hut after reviewing all
tbe legislation on the subject, and contrasting
carlv colonial days with the present, says the
defendant has shown no statute which justifies
him in allowinz his hogs to be free commoners,
and no such riiht exists at common law. and
accordingly affirms tbe judgment of the lower
court.

In this connection Law Librarian Digby finds
in the Lancaster Law Review an instance of a
judce who either had a higher opinion of hogs
than has Justice Paxson. or else had a very low
opinion of the jury he was charging. He said:

Gentlemen, ou have beard the evidence.
The indictuient charges tho prisonerwith steal-in- c

a pic. Tnis offense seems to be becominc a
common one. The time has come when it must
be put a stop to: otherwise, gentlemen, none of
you will be safe."

Not Ordered Home.
It was rumored about the Union depot last

evening that the Eighteenth Regiment had
been ordered home. Tho train dispatchers of
the Pennsylvania road tboucht they would be
among the first informed if such an order were
issued. They had not been instructed to run a
train.

REAL ESTATE. 1NSUBANCE.

Myer Galtlnger,
Toder law building, corner Fifth and Wylie
avenues. Telephone, 1707. Take elevator.

THE

THE EED AND BLACK

Cover the Coffin of Joseph Fricke, A-

llegheny's Late Anarchist.

CEKEUOMES AT THE CREMATORY.

Herr John Most Delivers an Address Over
Bis Comrade's Remains.

MEMORIALS FROM HANI COMMUNISTS

A crowd of over 700 people filled the
chapel at Samson's crematory, on Sixth
avenue, yesterday afternoon, to witness the
funeral services over the body of Joseph
Fricke. the anarchist. The greater number
were Iriends of the dead man, while others
were attracted by a curiosity to see the
crematory and listen to the oration of Herr
John Most. The body lay in a plain casket,
encircled by a broad strip of bright
red chintz. Beside it were nu-

merous beautiful floral tributes.
Among them was a large wreath,
bearing the inscription: "From
the members of the International "Working-men'- s

Association of Philadelphia." An-

other read: "Honor to the cosmopolitan
and battler forfrcedom." It was presented by
the members of the International "Working-men'- s

Association of Pittsburg and Alle-

gheny. Another one from Die Freiheit bore
the words: "A true friend of the people."
In addition to these there were numerous
memorials from socialistic societies iu Balti-

more, Chicago, Cincinnati, St. Louis and
New Haven.

Herr Most's Funeral Address.
At 2:30 o'clock Herr Most, accompanied

by the local funeral committee, entered tlie
chapel. Heat once began his address, saying:

"Friends: Death has robbed us of an oak
which stood firmly for many years in spite of
severe storm. Fricko once said to a friend.
The old die and the young scarcely know what
tbey lose, for it is hard to think as an old mau
when one Las not had experience.' This old
man never faltered, no matter what fate had in
store for biin. Fricke was not ono of those to
whom it was crauted to be the hero of an
episode. He died not as a martyr he was not
crucified, it is by.no accident that you are
here, but it is proof that you have
como to honor the memory of this man. You
all know that he was a good, righteous man; a
man who loved the truth; a man who feared 110
consequences: a man who recognized what was
right, always wished it and alwas did it. Of
lum no one can say: 'He grew wise as he grew
old.' One can almost compare Joseph Fricke
withsuch men as Carl Marx, who discovered
new truths and never hesitated to step out of
the beaten path. It is very painful to see how
they tall; how thelichtest breath suffices to waft
them away. Fnckonever waYered.nevertrem-ble- d

or recanted, and. in spite of the lact that
ho became prominent, he retained his modesty
and was reticent when It was for tho best in-
terests of his cause."

Life of the Lato Anarchist.
Herr Most then went on to describe the life

of Mr. Fricke. He said his parents must have
been good, honest people, tor tbev gave him a
gaod education, and aroused in him a healthy
understanding of mankind. Fricke was a wurk-lntmia-

ono of those men who are callod upon
to amass wealth, not for themselves, but for
those who hoard their gold. The sneaker then
dwelt upon Fricke's experience as a business
man, and how it was impossible for him to be-

come rich on the money made by the sweat of
the brows of poor employes. Ho then told of
the deeds of tbe dead man in the revolution of
ISIS; how he stood among the ranks of those
who fought for liberty and how he was
captnrod. He said:

"In his cell, as in liberty, Fricke played an im-

portant role. He sued for no pardon and re-

trained his liberty when peace was declared.
Fricko then dreamed ot that beloved land
across the ocean America. With hope and
confidence came he here and found trouble,
pain and danger. He saw the rich on top and
the poor trampled upon almost to starvation.
He was intelligent enough not to tread in the
footsteps of a Carl Krburz. His ambition was
to be true to tbe old fiac, althonch witn thoun-derslandi-

that ho must live in poverty. As
an advocate of freedom for Southern slaves
Fricke was one of the foremost, but with tbe
close ot that war the chains of tlie slaves were
forced anew for black and white."

Activity In Auurcliiati Circles.
air. Most then told of the activity of Fricko

in various labor agitations, and of his promi-
nence in th. socialistic congress, held in 1882,
iu Pittsburg. He then told how Fricke went
from house to house, teaching the lessons of
truth to mothers, fathers and children, when
ho would return home to the small room which
was to him an excuse for a home, where ho sat
and wrote: wrote words of hate and love;
hatred for all those who sought to oppress tho
poor, and love for ail that was beautiful and
honorable. He told of his work as an agent
for tho poor and for Itbeity. and painted in
ClowiDC terms how Fricke felt himself called as
an apostle to spread the truth in tho coal
rccions

Fricke," said the speaker, "Knew that an-
archy must come, and that it could only be ac-
complished through a social revolution.
Fricke's evening ot life was a dark one. for he
Telt that tho people of America were yet far re
moved from the acme of procress. and Fiicko
heard on his deathbed that the death crdict
had gone forth ior three poor workingraen in
Pittsburc. He also heard how a boycottcr in
San Francisco was cruelly shot down, and had
he waited but a few days be would have heard
of the horrible murder of ten strikers in

Tlie Cremation to Be To-Da- y.

Herr Most closed with the words: "Let
us becomo Communists like this one. Let us
espouse the cause of truth, do rleht and fear no
one. Let us live without a religion as did Jo-
seph Fricke. Farewell, dear old man; thou pion-
eer, prophet and shining light for hundreds of
thousands. I have partly written his will; bury
his memory deep in your hearts: live as he
lived: strive as ho strove."

The body will be cremated at 4 o'clock this
afternoon in the presence of Messrs. Kupfer-ber-g,

Bauer and Metzkow.

TE0UBLE "WITH CHEAP DSUNKS.

Country Constables Find It a Losing Job
to Arrest Them.

Not the least of till woes of the unincor-
porated aggregation is tbe disposal of common
drunks,of which tbe villaco of Chartiers is said
to contain a greater proportionate number
than any other town in "Western Pennsylvania.
As a rnle they haven't enough money to pay
their fines and if arrested must be sent to jail
in the absence of a lockup in the village. Tho
connty does not pay the costs in cases of
summary conviction and the constable is be-

tween the devil and the deep sea. If hearrest
ono he must bring him to jail and pay tho cost
of carriage. Should the arrest take place after
tho street and steam cars cease coming
to tbe city, tbe constable roust hire a
.wagon and trust to luck to get
not only his pay for his work but cost of trans-portio- n

out of the drunk, and the wagon can-
not bo gotten for less than S2, and Chartiers
drunks rarely have any money left after get-
ting comfortable.

If tbe constable neglect or refuse to arrest
drunks he gets the entire population on his
back, so only a man of means is able to sup-
port tbe dicnlty of the office, and at present it
appears that it will soon afford tbe spectacle
of one office seeking tbe man.

A PBIZS FIGHT OH WHEELS.

Two Inebriated Beautios Try to Settlo a
Dispute on a Cable Car.

Two d young women, slightly un-d-

tho influence of liquor, cot into a fight last
night on a cable car on Penn avenue, near
Sixtecntli street.

The car was stopped and Officer Ford ar-
rested them. Tbey were taken to tho Twelfth
ward station. They refused to tell their
names.

PEOPLE WHO COME AND GO.

President Hugbart, of the Grand Rapids
and Indiana road, was at tbe Duqucsne yester-
day. Mr. Hngbart wont East last evening.
He came to see the Pennsylvania officials on
private business.

Manacer Johnston, of the Exposition
Society, went to New Yojjklast evening to look
up some new features for the fall show.

James B. Stephenson, of East Brady,
and Gus Heege, the actor, are stopping at the
Seventh Avenne Hotel.

H. Melville Bell, of "Washington, and
Juan Garcia, of Havana, were stopping at the
Anderson yesterday.

Bateman Goland and wife, of Bradford,
are registered at the Monongahela House.

H. S. Pell, of Akron, is at theSchlos-se- r.

PITTSBJJKG DISPATCH.

SEVEN WHISPERS SILENCED.

Many Thirsty Sunday Wanderers Find Ecst
In tho Station Houses Tho Police Itald

All Over tho City One
Pitiful Southsido Case.

The sun yesterday afternoon revealed at
least seven speak-easiesi- n Pittsburg, and all
of them became victims of the police, to-

gether with a large number of thirsty
visitors. Some of them are old offenders,

but one oi tbem had only been in the city IS
hours.

A man, bis wife, two very Email children
and four other persons are locked up in tbe
Twenty-eight- h ward police station as the re-

sult of a raid made last nicht by Inspector
McKelvey and OfficersCorrlgan and Ridge upon
No. 32 Uxor alley, at 8:30 o'clock. A cdmplalnt
was made to the police early in the afternoon
by people living in the vicinity that the inhab-
itants of the house mentioned were acting dis'
oidcrly. A watch ras kept on tho House and
resulted in tbe arrest of the inmates. They
gave their names as Annie Lemix, Katie
Dougherty, Andy McNalley, Mrs. Sarah

Charles McClure and Ed Sliaughnessey.
The officers who made tho raid found all tbe
people in the house, with the exception of the
two children, under the influence of
liquor. The oldest, a child of 2 years,
belonged to Kate Dougherty, while the
youngest, aged about 15 months, belonged to
Mrs. McNalley, These two women aro charged
with keeping a disorderly house and the other
people aro charged with visiting a disorderly
honse. The two children when brnueht to tbe
station had scarcely enouch clothing to keep
them warm, were without shoes or stockings
and appeared as if they had not seen water for
several weeks. They were placed 111 the care of
the matron at the station bouse, who washed
and dressed them in some clean clothes. They
were exceptionally pretty, and did not seem to
understand tne ordeal through which tbey
were passing. Inspector McKelvey had special
arrangements made for the care of the
children, and notified Superintendent Dean, of
the Anti-Cruelt- y Society, who will have them
better cared for. Audy McNalley has net been
in Pittsburg very lone, having come from
Jcannette on April 1 and moved into the honse
which was raided. Kd Sliaughnessey said be
bad been in tbe city but 15 hours when arrested,
lie said ho came from New Jersey, and as soon
as he is released will find out why ho could be
looked up on so short a notice.

Inspector Whltehouse, Captain Mercer, and
Lieutenants Cramer and Schaffer, with a num-
ber of officers, wore kept busy all day bringing
in violators of tli 0 Brooks law in the Sobo dis-
trict. At 11 o'clock last night they had suc-
ceeded in arresting five speak-eas- y proprietors
and 26 persons for visiting their places. The
first houso raided was that of Charles Bodgers,
noar the corner of Second avenne and Canton
street, where tbe proprietor and 10 men were
arrested. Mary Mannon's place on the hillside,
near Bates street, was next, w hero she, with
seven men, were captured. This is the fifth
tune she has been arrested on the same charec,
"Walter Butler, wbo lives next door to Mrs.
Mannon, was arrested also for keeping a speak-eas-

but all the customers wero absent. The
next place visited was that of Mrs. Mary Mor-
gan, on Greenfield avenue, where five mon
were arrested. Mrs. Morgan, being sick in bed,
could not he takon to the station house. She
gave S50U bail.

John Roach, who lives on Greenfield avenue,
came to tho Fourteenth ward station last
night to put up a forfeit for tbe release of

alter Butler, when Lieutenant Schaffer read
a warrant to him on a charge of miming a
speak-eas- y and he was locked up. Hoach was
convicted by the court a short time ago for ille-
gal liquor-selling- , but sentence was suspended
on his paying the cons.

Kate Burkbart, better known as Kittie Div-en-

was arrested bv Lieutenant Lewis at a
speak-eas- y she has been running in a shanty
numbered CCS .Second avenue, yesterday after-
noon. Mollie Fanel, alias Reee, illlam

and D. Cromlcy were arrested as visit-
ors. Sbo will be charged with keeping a dis-
orderly house.

SAVING PENNIES FOR JAYS.

How a Bright Street Car Conductor Gets
Even "With Big-Bi-ll riends Ono
tVoman tVIth S20 Asked to Take One of
the Mules as Change.

A young "West "Virginian who is now fill-

ing the position of conductor on a Spring
Garden avenue street car will own the road
in time, if brightness is anv reason for suc-

cess. Two gentlemen boarded his car the
other eveniug. One gave him five pennies for
his faro and the otber gave him a dime. In-
stead of returning tho pennies in change he
placed them, with a handlul ot othors, in a
side pocker, while ho handed ont a nickel In
change. This was a move so unusual with tho
cash boys in uniform who run street cars that
tbe man was asked why he kept tbe pennies.
Iu reply he said:

"I always keep a pocketful of pennies for the
jays and there are lots of that kind of people
111 tailormade suit-- . Jays are not a farm
product by any means. I liko to get even with
these people who offer a 5 bill in pay-
ment for their fare. They hono to escape pay-
ing by reason of tho conductor not being able
to change tho bill. Lots of people do this
when we cau see that tbey have smaller
change in their pockctbooks. Well, when
they try it on mo I take the bill and tell
them I will give them the change on tbe bridge.
When wo reach there I empty about 100 pen-
nies into my hat, and then go in and count it
out to the man. Tbey invariably offer a small
coin but 1 only laugh and tell them I liko to
change Dills.

"I came very near being beaten once. A
woman had four nickels and a 220 bill. Sho
said she needed the change, and gave me tbe
bill. I handed lierjl change. and when she asked
for the rest I opened the front doorand point-
ing to tho mules, told her to take her pick.
This was too much for her, and she gave up her
five cents."

LAWYERS UP IN ARMS.

They Would Liko a Disputed Point Speed-
ily Decided Unsettled Condition of the
City Property Kecords Responsibility
That Is Hard to Place.

A good many lawyers are up in arms re-

garding the condition o city property rec-

ords in a room on the fifth floor of the City
Hall, and it seems there is a many-side- d

dispute among a number of custodians, each
of whom is charged by the legal fraternity with
being the cause ot a chaos which, it
is said, is likely to causo trouble,
if not speedily set to rights. Tbey say that
sinco tho Court House fire, seven or eight yoars
ago, there is no other authority than is found in
that cockloft in City Hall, for the settlement
of property disputes likely to arise at anytime.

E. E. Cotton and Register Conner were heard
talkinc of the matter. They agreed that
the matter was a vital one. From tbeir
conversation it seems that city officials have
tossed tbe ball from one to tho other until it is
smoking hot, and each would like to sec it set-
tled, in order that someone may find it incumb-
ent on bim to have tbe nuisance abated.

The members of this circio of contention
were named as follows: City Assessors Case.
Lirkin and Hoerr. Controller Morrow, Chief of
Highway Department Bigelow and Superin-
tendent of Public Property William C. Mc-
Carthy. Mr. Cotton said he bad noknonledgo
of the facts necessary for him in locating of
the blame, but, iu common Mth a large number
of attorneys, he hoped the matter would be
stirred up by publication, in tbe hope that the
warriors could thereby be induced to bury tbe
tomahawk and set to work with a will to hunt
for a remedy.

PEOPLE WHO JUST MOVED IK.

Police Gathering Information That May Be
Useful for Future Reference.

Pittsburg police, under tho instructions of
Chiof Brown, are getting information abont
every family who moved into vacated
houses during the past week, and are reporting
tbo results to headquarters. This action is
taken to prevent persons who aro suspected of
rnnning speak-easie- s or disorderly houses from
getting beyond tbo ken of the police. It is
also a safeguard against the introduction of
thieves or criminals of any kind into the so-

ciety of respectable neighborhoods.
The officers do not make the searching in-

quiries required undertho espionage system of
continental countries, but surely get the name
and ocenpation of the head of the household
and scan the visitors to the dwelling. The in-

formation obtained isj reported to head-
quarters, and it does not take long to deter-
mine whether thenew arrivals are good citizens
or persons to be watched more closely.

To Consider tbe Street Acts.
Tbe committee of citizens appointed at Sat-

urday's meeting to consider the new street acts
will meet at tbe Mayor's office at 9:30 this morn-
ing, and will report to tho adjourned meeting
to be held at 2 o'clock this attemoon in Com-
mon Council Chamber.

Arranging for the Dedication.
Yesterday afternoon the Directors of the J.

M. Gusky Hebrew Orphanage and Home for
Aged People met at tbe Concordia Clnb to
make arrangements for the dedication of the
bnilding, which is now completed. Tbey did
not caro to make anything public at present.

t
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DEMANDS TOO HIGH.

Ohio Operators Threaten to Quit the
Inter-Sta- te Compact,

IF THE MINERS ARE FEKSISTEKT.

Governor Fattison Will Appoint a Eoller
Inspector

MISCELLANEOUS IXDUSTBIAL ITEHS

Tbe inter-Stat-e convention of miners and
mine operators of Pennsylvania and Ohio
will convene in tbe Court House
at 2 o'clock P. M., for the purpose of con-

sidering and determining upon the scale of
prices to be paid for mining coal during
the coming year, beginning May 1. Abdut
SO delegates are expected from Ohio. Of
this number 20 operators came in last even-

ing, and are stopping at the Monongahcla
House. The others will put up at the An-

derson. About 20 of the Ohio miners also
arrived last night, and are stopping at the
ITirst Avenue Hotel. Preliminary meetings
to discuss the situation will be held by both
sides y.

J. S, Morton, of Colnmbus, and F.
S. Brooks, Secretary for the Ohio
operators, are at the Anderson. Mr.
Brooks said: "The miners have not de-

clared themselves, but at their Columbus
meeting they foreshadowed their demands.
They asked then for an advance of 10 per
cent, want eight hours per day and inti-
mated that the coal shonld be weighed be-

fore screened.
Declare They "Will Fight It Ont.

"I warned President Itae in a circular
letter that the Ohio operators would never
accede to these demands, and if tho leaders
persisted the Ohio people would
withdraw from the inter-Stat- e agreement, as
Illinois and Indiana have done. Illinois has
had a cheap mining rate since it did so. Nono
of tbe mines conld he run if tho chango m
weighing tbe coal before screening wero
adopted. 1 am not prepared to say what the
Ohm operators will do, but if anything wo
ought to have a roduction. Tbo year has only
been a fair one, and tbere are heavy stocks on
hand in the Northwest. Most of tho men in tbe
coke country wonld be willing to accept a
sliding scale, but tbe labor leaders object, be-
cause tiicy see that such a rule would remove
tho question of wages from their dictation.
Whether we stay in the agreement or not de-
pends on tho conservative views of the leaders.
Their foreshadowed demands certainly will not
be granted."

Miners Not Inclined to Talk.
The miners at tho First Avenue Hotel were

inclined to bo facetious, and preferred not to
talk until President Ilae arrived this morning.
A meoting will be held y to formulate
tbeir demands. In a general way tbey want an
advance of 10 per cent, shorter hours and a
proportionate increase for tbe loaders of ma-
chine- mined coal. Thev will make a tpecial
point on this request. These men arc now paid
So cents per ton for loading cars, while the dig-
gers receive 79 cents. They claim that the pay
is not proportionate to the work. After tbe
machines . cut tho coal tho loaders
have to break it up before they can put it on
tbo wagons. They furnish their own powder,
and thoy think they are not well enough paid
for this extra work.

Among the Ohio operators at tbe Mononga-hel- a

House are A. I Hart, Gloustor: Joseph
Staller and C. L. Poston, Nelsonville; A. M.
Job. V. S. Courtright and H. R. Sackett, Co-
lnmbus, and It. N. Staller, New Straitsville.
None of the Toledo operators have arrived.

A Great Chango in the Makeup.
Thero will be a noticeable change in the make-

up of the convention this year. The operators
in Illinois and Indiana refused to abide by the
agreement last year. They broko away from
the Pennsylvania and Obio operators, and have
beeu going it alone ever since. A Dempster,
who has been chairman of the conferences for
tho Ian three a ear, will call the convention to
order and will likely be mado permanent chair-
man.

There will not be much donethe first day out-
side of passing on credentials and appointing a
scalo committee. Although there has been
very little talk about the matter the confer-
ence promises to be a stubborn one. Tbe pres-
ent scale is 79 cents a ton. Tho miners want an
advance and the operators a reduction. Both
sides have been keeping qniet, but active prep-
arations have been made to force tbeir re-
spective interests, and the conference will no
doubt be a lively one.

Tho matter of eight hours will also be pre.
sented by tho minersand an effort will be made
to secure the adoption of tbe eight-hou- r work
day without resorting to a strke. But the
operators will refuse this. They will not con-
sider tbe eight hours in anv form iu tho present
conference.

THE SCARE IS OVER.

Chicago People Thought the Unlontown
Failure 'Would Hurt Them.

Tho attachment suits against tne Columbia
Iron and Steel Company stirred up considerable
excitement in Chicago, whero tho company was
furnishing the structural steel for the Masonic
Temple now in tha course of erection. It was
feared that the suits would interfere with the
completion of the building.

Tbo suits had an attachment which ran
against those who were indebtod to the com-
pany, and accordingly attachments wera sworn
out against A. Gotlleti and the Masonic Fra-
ternity Temple Association, as parties owing
the Columbia Iron and Steel Company. But
the association had paid for 2,000 tons of steel
already furnished and had been notified by the
company that no more steel could be furnished.
Che troble in Chicago turned out to be simply
a difference between Mr. Gotlieb, a

and his material men. An extra force
has already been put on the temple and it will
be completed on time, whether the Columbia
Iron and Steel Company furnishes the steel or
not.

GOOD SEASON FOB LUMBEH.

Heavy Bafts From tho Clarion Biver Arriv-
ing Every Day.

Lumbermen from the Clarion river are tak-
ing advantage of the spring freshets to float
their winter stock to Pittsburg. A dozen ar-

rived in the city ycsteiday from this territory.
Most of the men stopped at the St. James
Hotel.

The weather has been favorable all winter,
and tho output of lumber from the northern
counties will he heavy this year. This week a
number of rafts aro expected, and the Alle-
gheny wharfs will be lined with boards and
other lumber. Tho timber shipments nf the
Allegheny Valley Road have greatly increased.
Much of tbe lumber sent by rail goes to east-
ern cities.

HEW B01LEH INSPECTOR.

Governor Fattison Will Appoint 3Ir. Trant-
er's Successor

The term of W. II. Trauter, of Greentree
borongb, as Inspector of Steam Engines and
Boilers in Allegheny county, expires

Tbe Governor some time ago appointed
a commission consisting of Charles Lowe,
Superintendent Robinson, Rea fc Co. ; David
McGarev, chief engineer at Zug & Co.'s mills;
J. A. McCormack, tho machinist, and A. C.
Carloy, tho chief engineer, Jackson Building,
to recommend a proper porsou for Mr.Trauter's
position.

Tbe appointment will be made to morrow
and tho successful applicant will servo for two
years.

HIS BROTHER VERY ILL.

A St. Louis Maker of Plate Glass Machinery
Suddonly Called Home.

John D. Ranken, a St. Louis manufacturer
of plate glass machinery, was at tbe Duqucsne
yesterday. Ho intended to remain here for
several days, hut was called home last evening
by the serious illness of his brother.

Mr. Ranken has been in Florida for the last
two months, and he stopped over on' his way
back to St. Louis to see some of the local plate
glass men. His firm furnished the machinery
for tbe Standard and Cbarleroi plants. He
sais the outlook for tbe business is good; ' Mr.
Ranken raves over the fine hotels of the orange
State. f

Single Tax League Meeting.
The meeting of the Single Tax Leagun at 64

Fourth avenue laBt night was largely attended
and considerable interest was manifested in the
subject under discussion, which was "The In-
justice and Futility of a Tax on Persoual Prop,
erty."

Tlie First Response.
Rev. J, G. Tovtnsend, D. D of tbe Unitarian

Church, wbo preached on tho riots in tbe coke
I reion yesterday, said last night that he wonld

189L,

Cladlv preach a sermon for the Central Trades
Council, on tho eight-bou- r question.

"Will Report To-Da-y.

At the meeting of tbe Builders' Kxchange to
be held ti lay, tbe committee appointed to take
up the proposition to erect an exebange build-
ing will make its first report. Tbere will also
be about E0 new members received.

Will Soon Break Ground.
A representative of the Steel and Iron Im-

provement Company, interested in tho new
Adams steel plant at Glenwood, says tbe
ground for tbe works will bo broken within
the next two weeks.

SHORT, SHARP SENTENCES

Imposed on Bed-Eye- d Offenders on Sunday
Morning Results of Saturday Night
Hilarity Belligerents Calmed Down, the
Thirsty Satisfied and the Humorist
Squelched.

The Sunday morning services at tbe
police stations were well attended by
ested congregations yesterday.
When the police magistrates passed the
plate the responses were prompt and gener-
ous. Many of those who did not have any
money were so provoked that they retired
from the world lor varying periods.

it

Didn't Qnit Drinking at Midnight.
The Sunday morning hearing in Allegheny

was a large one. Mayor Wyman having about
40 cases to dispose of, William Francis, for
acting disorderly on a Long Line car, was fined
3 and costs. John Freeman was drunk, and

being refused liquor in a Rebecca stroct saloon
hurled a brick through the window, for which
he was fined 310 and costs. About 12
o'clock Lieutenant Mclntyro made a raid on
a shanty boat at the foot of Madsfon avenue
and captured eight men who were drinking
beer and raising a disturbance. Tbey were
sent to tbe workhouse for 30 days eacb. About
1 o'clock Lientenant Thornton mado a raid on
a bonsc on North avenue, whero a crowd of
young mon were drunk and disorderlv. Nino
men were captured and at tbe hearing fined 310
and costs each. At '1 o'clock Lieutenant Thorn-
ton made a raid on an Ohio street house where
a party of 12 men were playing cards, drinking
and acting disorderly. They wero fined $10 and
costs eacb.

Had Too Large a Wardrobe.
There were,32 cases at the bearing In tbe

Twelfth ward police statioD. John Coleman
was sent to tbe workhouso for 30 days on a
charge of beine a suspicions character. Ho
was found by Officer Connelly attempting to
pawn several articles ot clothing. He conld
not account in a satisfactory manner for his
possession of the clothes. John Creed was
fined 325 and costs. At a late hour Saturday
night Creed was the principal in a fight that
occurred among several men on Seventeenth
street, near tbo railroad. As Officer Boyd ap-

proached all of the men except Creed fled. Tho
latter remained to argue the question of arrest
with the officer, but after a hard light he was
overcome and sent to the police station. Wil-
liam Buckley, suspicious character, was sent to
the workhouse. He was found begging money
from people near Twenty-sixt- h street and was
taking advantage of drunken men.

A Coupling Pin Proves a Good Weapon.
There was a light hearing at Central station.

There wero only 25 cases, and 20 of these were
common drunks and disorderlies. Robert Gil-

lespie, John McCarthy and John Methe were
eacb sentenced GO days to tho workhouse for
vagrancy, being acensed of begging money from
passersby on tho streots. An information of
aggravated assault was entered against John
Urngan, wbo, with EJ ward Scbaner aud James
O'Hara, had been arrested for fighting in a sa-

loon at the corner of Ross and Water streets.
At the hearing it was developed thatGrngan
had. without provocation, assaulted O'Hara
and beat him ovor tbo head with a coupling
pin. O'Hara was badly used up. He and
Scbaner were discharged and Grogan was held
for a further hearing.

Woke TJp a Priest to Borrow Money.
There were 17 cases, ten drunks and soven

disorderlies, before Magistrate Succopatthe
Twenty-eight- h ward police station. Six ot the
drunks and one disorderly were discharged.
The remainder were all very common cases,
and were let off on tbo payment uf the usual
small fines. Henry McLaughlin paid a fine of
$5 and costs for waking up a Southside priest.
He was found by a policeman knocking at the
door, and said he wantoil to seo the priest. 'Ihe
policeman assisted lum in routing out the
priest, after which McLaughlin asked bim lor
some money, and as he could give no good
reasons fur making such a request ho was
locked up.

Costs to Thump a Conductor.
At the Seventeenth ward police station there

were ten cases. A. F. Kay was fined S10 aud
costs and Daniel Hays ?3,forassaulting Tbomas
Gaines, conductor of Citizens' Traction car
121, on Saturday nicht. Kay refused to pay bis
fare and was put off the car. He met Gaines
at the car stables and asaulted bim there.
Hays interfered in the arrest of Kay and also
struck Gaines. John Smith was fined 10 and
costs becanse he refused to stop cursing and
shouting on Laurel avenue.

w m

A Crime to Steal an Umbrella.
Magistrate Hyndman disposed of eight cases

at the Nineteenth ward police station and five
at tbo Fourteenth. At tbe Nineteenth ward
station Honrv Ilincs was charged nith stealing
an umbrella from the vestibule of John Man-son- 's

residency, Penn avenue, Saturday night.
At the Fourteenth. ward station Willlaoi Bowen
was sent 90 days to tbo workhouso for assault-
ing Officer Cox while he nas giving bis testi-
mony against the prisoner.

BUT TWO HOMES DARKENED.

Sunday's Hours rnssed With an Unusually
Slisht List of Accidouts.

Notwithstanding tho fact that yesterday was
a fair day. and there were largo crowds on tho
streets.'only two accidents werelreported from
the two cities. They were as follows:

Morris Sampson Morns, colored, wa3
thrown from a horse yesterday afternoon
while riding along Butler street, near Fiftieth
street. He suffered two severe scalo wounds,
but otherwiso was uninjnred. His wounds
wero attended to in a drug store in the vicinity.
Morris lives on McCandiess lane. Eighteenth
ward.

McGke John JIcGec. aged 40 years, was
struck by a train on the Pittsburg, McKeesport
and Yougblogticny Railroad at Twenty-secon- d

street yesterday alternoon. His skull was
fractured, and ho was taken to the Southside
Hospital. He will recover.

All dangerous consequences from la
grippe are prevented by taking Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy as directed ior a se-

vere cold, il reasonable care is taken to
avoid any exposure that would tend to pro-
duce a cold. Fifty-ce- nt bottles for sale by
druggists. MTh

In tlie Most Popular Cloak and Salt De-

partment Are
Ladies' fashionable all-wo- ol suits, new
styles, $10 each. Finer dresses in great
variety of fashions up to finest model
costumes. Tea gowns and house-wrapper- s.

Fine novelty jackets.
JOS. HORNE & CO. '3

Penn Avenue Stores.

Thebe is no danger of pneumonia fol-
lowing an attack of la grippe when Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy is taken as directed
for a severe cold and care is used to avoid
exposure. Fifty cent bottles for sale by
druggists. MTh

THE

FORT PITT

SPOON.

A. SOUVENIR OF PITTSBURG.

Its many historical features dating from
tbe Indian, French and English pos-
session of our city during tbo times ot
Wasbincton, Braddock and Boquet will
make it a souvenir of national interest.
It contains fine medallions nf the seal of
tho city and Fort Pitt redoubt (the old
block bouse).

Originated, Patented and Sold
Only by

E. P. ROBERTS & SONS,
FIFTH AVE. AND MARKET ST.

apo-srw-r

AFBAID OF HIMSELF.

Charles Kimp, a Wlieelin? Somnam-

bulist, Comes lo rillsbnrji to Be

TEEATED CI FATHER MOLLIXGER.

A Klght Alone In a Hotel Is Fraught With
Too Much Danger, So lie

SEEKS SHELTER IX CESTEAL STATION

Charles Kimp, a well-dress- young man,
perfectly sober and of sound mind, with
plenty of money in his pocket, applied to
Sergeant Gray last evening for a night's
lodging in Central station. This was a
peculiar request, coming from a man of the
stranger's appearance, and the Sergeant
asked for nu explanation.

"I am a somnambulist," said Kimp, "and
I am afraid that if I go to a hotel I may get
np in my sleep and either be taken for a
burglar and shot or walk out of a window
and be killed. For this reason I want to
stay in some place where I know I
will be safe."

The Sergeant put the man back in a cell,
gave him a pillow and comfort to temper
the crudeness uf the hard planks which com-
pose tho only furniture of the apartment, and
then shut andfcolted the heavy iron door. Kimp
realized that tbere was no danger of his dis-

turbing tho city by slumberous pranks and was
well satisfied witn his surroundings.

Kimp is the victim of an aggravated form of
somnambulism, which prevents him getting
the rest demanded by nature. As a result his
system has broken down, and he came to this
city to be treated by Father Mollinger, of Troy
Hill.

In speaking of himself last night, be said: "I
am C9 years old, and am a nailer. This som-
nambulism has brought me face to face with
death a number of tunes, until of late years I
have been afraid to sleep unless I was hand-
cuffed to my bedmate. When 1 was a boy I
got up in my sleep one summer night and went
swimming in the river. Tbe cold water
wakened me, and I auoke to find myself bat-
tling lor life in the swift current of tbe Ohio
river. Ihe surprise and fright unnerved me.
and 1 should have been drowned bad it not
been for some men on a tow of coal, who saw
mo and pulled ine from the water. Several
times I have climbed upon tbe roof uf tho
house and walked along tbe eaves, where a
single misstep would have caused my instant
death.

"Many times I have left my bed and started
down street in airy costume. Once I was shot
at by a man win' thought I was a practical
joker playing ghost. Fortunately he didn't bit
me. but he woke me np. On more than one oc-
casion I have been placed in embarrassing po-
sitions n hen sleeping in a strange bouse. It
seemed impossible for ine to stay in bed after I
wont to sleep, and people roused in the middle
of the night by my wandering footsteps were
liable to shoot me first, on suspicion ot my be-
ing a burglar, and discover their mistake too
late to do me any good.

"Ot course, my slnmuers were not condncive
to rest, and the many shocks 1 experienced
when rndely awakened told upon my nervous
system and finally broke down my health until
1 was compelled to cease work. I have tried
every known remedy, but without avail, though
I hope to find relief in tbe treatment of Father
Mollinger."

La Grippe Cured.
Captain W. A. Abbott, a n and

much respected citizen of Des Moines, la.,
has fully recovered Irom a severe attack of
"the grip." He took two nt bottles of
Chamberlain's Congh Remedy and is enthu-
siastic in his praise ot that valuable medi-
cine. It afforded him much relief, he says,
and brought him through sound as before be
had the attack. Three of his children have
also had the disease and been safely piloted
through it to a complete recovery, by the
free use of this most excellent remedy. 3lTh

Hugus & Hacke

Uneqtialed are the bargains
and assortments that offer this
week in our Dress Goods De-

partment. In Paris Robes we
show an elegant line of novel-
ties with beautiful embroidered
Appliques and Lace Effect
Trimmings.

French Suitings in Camel's
Hair, Cheviot and Homespun
Fabrics. Spots, plaids and
stripes in the long camel's hair
and rough effects.

Our assortments in these two
lines are entirely of exclusive
styles and will be marked this
week at prices greatly under
original values.

100 pieces of All-wo- ol Suit-
ings at 50c a yard. Extra
value and styles rivaling in
effect goods of very much
higher price.

Three remarkably good val-
ues in Colored Henriettas:

40-in- ch at 50c.
46-inc- h at 75c.
46-inc- h at $1,

In a full line of day and
evening shades.

Cor. Fifth Av. and Market St
N. B. A special opening this

week of imported novelties of
Ladies' Wraps, Jackets, Capes,
etc, for spring and summer
wear. Cloak Department, sec-en- d

floor.

"We are FIEST to cut the prices
in fine

Dress Goods and Robes.

We are overstocked and must onload.
This week we will offer some rare bargains.

(1 CO English Suitings at SI.

$1 50 Corduroy Effects at $1.

$1 25 Plaids and Stripes at fl.

31 00 Henrietta at 75c.

75c Serge at 50c.

$10 Robes at $0.

$12 Eobes at 58.

$15 Robes at $10.

Prices cansed a rush at our stores last week
and we mean to continue it.

MRS. C. WEBBER

435 MARKET ST. 437
ap6KWT I

KETV ADTEKTISEMISNT.

The Leading Pittsburg. J'.-u-.

Dry Goods House. Monday. April 6, 1S31

JOB. HDRNE i CO

PENN AVE. STORES.

IF THEKE is a superlative for
the word "complete" it would apply
properly to our

DRSS GOODS
Stocks. "SVe have called them be-

fore the largest and most comprehen-
sive ever brought to thee cities.
That is well understood. Now new
glories open in the development of
this grand spring exhibit, as scores
of beautiful new lines are to bu
brought ont first

Best of all, a long list of "special
values" presented for special con-

sideration.

Fine Serge and Henrietta Braided
Itobes, 10 choice designs, applique
effects, tinsel, etc., $10 to 24, tha
complete line more than usual
quality at the various prices.

Stylish new Kobe of ilelanga
Serge with fancy of shaggy eclipse
polka spots, very effective, all rich,
new spring shades, at $13 CO each-h- ave

sold at $20.

A variety of other designs fine
Itobes at S13 50. eqnally attractive,
both as to style and value.

52-in- extra fineEnglish Suitinss a

in stylish checks, best spring color this
ings, at $1 35 a yard fully wo Jj
$1 50. if bay

Ting
50-in- English Stripe and Check

Suitings, all new styles, at $1 25 a
yard quality of cloth usually sold
at $1 50.

42-in- French Croix Melange,
gray stripes, variety of shadings and
designs, at $1 a yjrd would be
good value at $1 25.

50-in- plain Gray Gloriosas, reg-

ularly worth $1 50, at $1 23
a yard.

SPECIAL.

A complete new line, very
choice colorings in Gloriosas,
plains and stripes, Grays, Blues,
Browns and Navy.

h Cotelines, in Tans, Grays
aud Browns, at $1 25 .i yard.

h Lupin's Ve'nur de Chesse,
all new choice spring shades, $1 a
yard.

42-in- Crepor.s, plain or corded,
new street and "evening" shades,
$1, $1 25, $1 Xi and SI 85 a yard.

Uroiclcloths, special
Tallies, best Gray and Tan shade,
at $1 25 and $1 50 a yard.

Grand display nf the handsomest
and choicest imported Novelty
Suiting', the Tory "select" of the
assortments of all best foreign manu-
facturers.

Beautiful Challies, finest in cloth
and most exquisite in printing
hundreds and hundreds ot styles io
select irom grounds of ercry shade
and flowers of every kind and color.

Full sprinr display in BLACK
DRESS GOODS. Cashmeres, Hen-rietta- s,

L.insdownes, Glorias, Veil-
ings, Ettamines, Grenadines all
black fabrics suitable for spring and
summer wear.

SILKS.
Fully as complete and compre-

hensive stocks and fully as many
special bargaiu attractions.

Orer 100 styles in te

Printed India Silks 75c, $1
and $1 25 a yard.

Hundreds of styles in Colored
Printed India,', beautifnl designs
and colorings C0r, 75c and $1 a
yard.

Pongee Stripes 50 style 75s
and 9jo a yard rash perfectly.

Peau de Sole, all new colorings,
$1 a yard.

New Illuminated G I aces, for
skirts, $1 a yard.

New Illuminated Surahs (21
inches wide), $1 25 a yard.

Black Grenadine de Sole, plain
or with colored embroidered figures.

Black Polka Spot Crepe de
Cbenes.

Black Grenadines, plain or novel-

ty satin ftripe, black and colored
embroidered figures ($1 25 to $3 a
yard).

Black
stripes and polka spot borders,
hemstitched.

Black, Plain and Striped Her-na- ni

(75c a yard and upward).

Black Surahs 24 inches wide, ex-

tra values, 75c, 1, $1 20 aud 51 30

a yard.

Black Indias, real Jack Silk, best
Lyons dyes, 50c to $1 25 a yard.

Special Bargains To-da- y in Trimmings.

'JOB. HDRNE I CLl,
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